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ABSTRACT: Bulk and shape-controlled synthesis of gold (Au) nanostructures with various shapes such as prisms, cubes, and
hexagons is described that occurs via microwave-assisted spontaneous reduction of noble metal salts using an aqueous solution of
R-D-glucose, sucrose, and maltose. The expeditious reaction is completed under microwave irradiation in 30-60 s and can be
applied to the generation of nanospheres of silver (Ag), palladium (Pd), and platinum (Pt). The noble nanocrystals undergo catalytic
oxidation with monomers such as pyrrole to generate noble nanocomposites, which have potential functions in catalysis, biosensors,
energy storage systems, nanodevices, and other ever-expanding technological applications.

Introduction

The metal nanostructures have been the focus of intensive
research in the past several decades due to their potential
applications in fabricating electronic, optical, optoelectronic, and
catalytic properties tailored by controlling their size, shape,
composition, and crystallinity.1-7 Among these parameters,
shape control has proven to be as effective as size control in
fine-tuning the properties and functions of metal nanostruc-
tures.8-19 Although several wet chemical approaches have
particle size control for various metallic systems in place, there
has been limited success in gaining bulk control over the shape
of nanocrystals.20-23 Herein, we describe a simple and straight-
forward method for bulk and shape-controlled synthesis of
prisms, cubes, hexagons, and spherical nanostructures of noble
metals such as gold (Au), silver (Ag), platinum (Pt), and
palladium (Pd) by microwave (MW)-assisted spontaneous
reduction of noble metal salts usingR-D-glucose, sucrose, and
maltose in aqueous solution. Currently, there is a growing need
to develop such ecofriendly processes24-28 that avoid the use
of toxic chemicals in the preparative protocol with increased
emphasis on the synthesis of nanoparticles using greener
methods.28 Recently, we accomplished a shape-selective syntheis
of noble nanoparticles and nanowires using vitamin B2 without
using any harmful reducing agents, such as sodium borohydride
(NaBH4) or hydroxylamine hydrochloride, and or surfactants.25

Vitamin B2 was used as reducing agent as well as capping agent
due to its high water solubility, biodegradability, and low
toxicity compared with other reducing agents. In continuation
of our efforts to develop novel greener methods to synthesize
noble nanostructures, herein we report an environmentally
benign approach that provides facile entry to production of
multiple shaped noble nanostructures, which may find wide-
spread technological and medicinal applications.

Experimental Procedures

HAuCl4‚4H2O andR-D-glucose were obtained from Aldrich Chemi-
cal Co. and used as received in deionized water. In a typical experiment,
an aqueous solution of HAuCl4 (5 mL, 0.01 N) was placed in a 20 mL
glass vessel and then mixed with 300 mg ofR-D-glucose. The reaction
mixture was exposed to high-intensity microwave irradiation (1000 W,
Panasonic MW oven equipped with invertor technology) for 30-45 s.
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Figure 1. TEM images of Au nanostructures synthesized (low
concentration of sugar) using microwave irradiation with (a) sucrose,
(b) R-D-glucose, or (c, d) maltose. The insets show corresponding
electron diffraction patterns.

Similarly, experiments(seeSupportingInformation,sectionS1)were
conductedusing0.01N PtCl4, 0.01N PdCl2 and0.1 N AgNO3. In the
casesof PdCl2 andAgNO3, 300mgof poly(vinyl pyrrolidinone)(PVP)
wasaddedto preventaggregationand the formationof silver mirror
(Tollen’s process)on the surfaceof the glasswalls.

Resultsand Discussion

Microwave irradiation providesrapid and uniform heating
of reagents,solvents,and intermediates.26-28 This rapid MW
heatingalsoprovidesuniformnucleationandgrowthconditions,
leadingto homogeneousnanomaterialswith smallersizes.Power
dissipationis fairly uniform throughoutwith “deep” inside-out
heatingof thepolarsolvents,which leadsto abettercrystallinity.
Different techniqueshave beendevelopedto generatemetal
nanoparticles.There are two general strategiesto obtain
materialson the nanoscale:a bottom up methodwhere the
atoms (producedfrom reduction of ions) are assembledto
generatenanostructuresor a top down methodwherematerial
is removedfrom the bulk material, leaving only the desired
nanostructures.Top down techniquessuffer from the needto
removelargeamountsof material,while bottomup techniques
sufferfrom poormonodispersitydueto theneedto arrestgrowth
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Figure 2. TEM images of Au nanostructures synthesized using a high
concentration of sugar: (a)R-D-glucose; (b) maltose; (c) sucrose. The
insets show corresponding electron diffractions.

at thesamepoint for all thenanoparticles.Bottomup synthesis
techniquesusuallyemployanagentto stopgrowthof theparticle
at thenanoscalealongwith reducingagent.29 Cappingmaterials,
suchas a surfactantor polymer are usedin this techniqueto
preventaggregationandprecipitationof themetalnanoparticles
out of solution.Choiceof the reductiontechnique,time, and
cappingmaterialdeterminesthe size and shapeof the nano-
particlesgenerated.29 However,in thepresentstudysugarsserve
amultifunctionalrole, thatis, reducingagentaswell ascapping
agent,whichprecludestheneedfor separatecappingor theuse
of surfactantsto preventaggregation.

Formation of prisms, cubes,and hexagonsoccurred(see
Figure 1) when the sugar solution was used at a lower
concentration.The inset in Figure 1b shows the electron
diffractionpatternfor theindividualnanoprismby directingthe
electron beam perpendicularto one of its hexagonalfaces,
indicatingthat eachnanoplatewasa singlecrystal.Threesets
of spots could be identified basedon their d-spacing: The

Figure 3. UV spectra of (A) Ag with (a) sucrose, (b)R-D-glucose, or
(c) maltose; (B) Au with (a) sucrose, (b)R-D-glucose, or (c) maltose;
and (C) Pt with (a) maltose, (b)R-D-glucose, or (c) sucrose.

strongestspotscouldbeindexedto the{220} reflectionof face-
centeredcubic (fcc) gold. The outer set correspondedto the
{422} Braggreflections.Thesetwo setsof reflectionswereboth
allowed by a fcc lattice. The third set with very weak spots
could be indexedto (1/3){422} reflection, which is normally
forbiddenby a fcc lattice.Thesurfacemorphologyof theseAu
nanostructuresobtained using maltose appearedas several
nanowiresalignedtogetherto form a sheet(seeFigure1d).

At higher sugarconcentrations,however,the formation of
sphericalparticles was accomplishedwith R-D-glucoseand
sucrosein aqueousmediawithin 30-45 s of MW irradiation.
In contrast,Au nanostructureswith differentmorphologiessuch
asprism,cube,andhexagonnanostructureswereobtainedusing
maltose(seeFigure2 andSupportingInformation,FigureS2,
for SEM images and Figure 3 for UV spectra).Electron
diffraction patternsfor Au nanostructuressuggestedthat they
had crystallized in the fcc structure.The as-synthesizedAg
nanoparticlesexhibitedan extinctionspectrumdisplayedasa
broadcurveat415nm(seeFigure3a).Au (Figure3b)displayed
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Figure 4. TEM images of Au nanostructures synthesized using an oil
bath at a temperature of 78°C with (a)R-D-glucose, (b) sucrose, or (c)
maltose.

a broadabsorptionfrom 550 to 900 nm, whereasPt (Figure
3c)andPd(notshown)absorbedcontinuouslyin theUV region.

Thecontrolexperimentswereconductedin anoil bathat 78
and100°C, thetemperaturerangereachedin MW experiments,
to seethe effect of heatsourceandtime takenfor completion
of thereaction(seeFigures4 and5). It wasfoundthatthetime
requiredfor completionof thereactionwascomparativelymuch
longerat the sametemperatureasthat reachedin microwave-
assistedprocedures;themeasuredtemperatureinsidethereaction
mixture after MW irradiationfor 30-40 s was78-80 °C.

In oil bath at 78 °C, the reactionwas completedafter 2 h,
andanincreasein temperatureupto 100°C reducedthereaction
time by half an hour. There was a significant difference in
particlemorphologyat leastin onecaseof sugarasshownin
Figure4; sucroseyieldeduniform cubesof sizesrangingfrom
40 to 60 nm.However,no discernibledifferencewasobserved
for R-D-glucoseandmaltoseexceptfor the reactiontime and
growthin particlesize.Increasein temperatureto 100°C yielded
variousshapessuchasprisms,cubes,andhexagonsirrespective
of sugarconcentrations(seeFigure5).

Figure 5. TEM images of Au nanostructures synthesized using an oil
bath at a temperature of 100°C with (a)R-D-glucose with (b) selected
area electron diffraction (SAED) of the sample in panel a and
nanostructures synthesized with (c) sucrose and (d) maltose.

This methodis generalandcanbe extendedto othernoble
metalssuchasAg, Pd,andPt.However,additionof poly(vinyl
pyrrolidinone) (PVP) is requiredfor Ag and Pd in order to
overcomethe aggregationobservedin thesecases.Platinum
formednanospheresrangingfrom 5 to 10 nm dependingupon
thesugarsolutionused(seeSupportingInformation,FigureS3).
Usinghigh concentrationsof sugarandPVPascappingagent,
it waspossibleto control the particlesizeof Ag andPd from
aslow as2 nm up to 15 nm dependinguponthesugarsolution
used(seeFigure6 for TEM images).Ag formedaverageparticle
sizesof 3.43,5.03,and15.2nm for R-D-glucose,maltose,and
sucrose,respectively,andPd formedaverageparticlesizesof
9.13,7.39,and9.10nm for R-D-glucose,maltose,andsucrose,
respectively. Ag and Pd nanoparticlescrystallized in fcc
symmetryas shownin the insetsof Figure 6. In the casesof
Au andPt, additionof PVP cappingagentwasnot necessary
to preventaggregationsincethesurfacepassivationof Au and
Pt is low whencomparedwith Ag andPdandthepresenceof
sugarwasenoughfor reductionandcappingof nanostructures.

These noble metals (synthesizedin presenceof PVP)
underwentcatalyticreactionwith pyrrole at room temperature
to generatepolypyrrolenanocomposites(seeFigures7 and8),
which havepotentialfunctionsin catalysis,biosensors,energy
storagesystems,nanodevices,andotherever-expandingtech-
nologicalapplications.

Conclusions

In summary,we haveshown that nanostructuresof noble
metalswith varying shapesand sizescan be generatedfrom
aqueoussugarsolutionsusingMW irradiation.Specifically,(i)
bulk andshape-controlledsynthesisof nanostructuresof noble
metalssuchasAg, Pd,andPt with particlesizesfrom 2 to 15
nm was achieveddependingupon the sugarsolution; (ii) at
higherconcentration,prisms,cubes,andhexagonsof Au were
obtained using maltose and spherical nanostructureswere
obtainedusingR-D-glucoseandsucrose;(iii) by decreasingthe
sugarconcentration,it waspossibleto synthesizeprisms,cubes,
andhexagonsof Au nanostructuresin bulk quantityirrespective
of the sugarusedfor the preparation;and (iv) this methodis
general,ecofriendly,andcompletedin a few secondsto afford
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Figure 6. TEM images of Ag and Pd nanostructures synthesized using MW irradiation in presence of poly(vinyl pyrrolidinone) as capping agent:
(a) Ag with R-D-glucose; (b) Ag with sucrose; (c) Ag with maltose; (d) Pd withR-D-glucose; (e) Pd with maltose; (f) Pd with sucrose. The insets
show corresponding election diffraction patterns.

Figure 7. Polypyrrole nanocomposites derived from (a) Pd, (b) Pt,
(c) Au, and (d) Ag noble nanostructures synthesized using MW
irradiation in presence ofR-D-glucose and poly(vinyl pyrrolidinone)
(PVP).

Figure 8. UV spectra of polypyrrole nanocomposites with (a) Pd, (b)
Pt, (c) Ag, and (d) Au.

nanostructuresof differentshapesandsizesthatmayfind useful
rolesin catalysis,biosensors,energystoragesystems,nanode-
vices,andotherever-expandingtechnologicalapplications.
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